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You could eat th i s , fhist chew i t and— , *-
\. ' ' i . \\

maw that's the baykwee.not sue*)
\\ • '• T ' \ \ .

Yes. But that—it's fell right but it's hard, to chew. But you got
to\ pound it or just sdrap it, and mix it with this and makes it better

youknjbw. Makes it stronger. Oh, this.is the—oh, that's the same

- V \
1 • • '

Ithat bay keww not sue;?)

Yes. This is when I runout of it, I just had t̂ hat much left. This

is what you Call—when a ̂ Little bab's sick, you cut piece of this

I about! that big, (•£ inch sC|uare) and put it on the\ fire dnd let the

iaby inhale this and it gb̂ es in all the head and make the—make them,

tell.
\

(What kind of fur. is that?;

It's just'a little—well itjcbme'from the water, you know in Montana,

I mean Wyoming. One woman &ave me this. That's how they use it.

Cause right here?,,we don't k>n6V nothing about it. That's what she

• f I :'" N \ ^
said. ' s \

\ • , \ - y

(Looks like\a little white iptter̂  ,Or something like that.) ,

Something,, -.She said that's what 1 they use up there. When the little

baby's sick, they just cutrlittle\piece of it off and let them in-

hale ,it. 0h, this is the charcoal. When there's a swelling place

like on tyour feet, you. just get this and mark it^-around like that

and yhen*fcflT|3 is,—well, it won't go up. • "

-(Oh, When yok mark it with this charcoal?)
• ' ] ' • • ' '

Yeah, mark it with this charcoal.
(Is that sped^al?)

\ • ». t

Oh, it just come from the peyote drum, you know. It's been blessed
i - .

and went through the meeting, and after they get through, they give

it to me.', I have to keep.it, you know. And when anybody get hurt,


